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HOW IT AU. CAME norm
(£. T. in Sun,la) .Vay^mt.")

('HATTER XXXIII.—Till 

('liai loth’' depress-

mill*- in tin- middle, and benches round it. } watching her. She forced herself to raise her | “ I am his only child. When do you wish
At one end sat a clerk at a desk. Charlotte eyes, and .-nying simply, “This is Mr. Har- to see him I” 

ate»l herself at the table. Flu re were man s will, handed it to him across the table.1 To this question Wilson made no answer 
people about, some reading will . He took it, and begrn to devour the content* for a few moments. Though a just man, ho 

tin ts waiting like herself. She happened with .jnick and practised eyes. What she was a kind one. He could read human 
ju>t then to be the only woman in the room, had taken so long to discover he took in at nature with tolerable accuracy. It was de- 

did not remain 4he drew up her veil, pressed her hand to > a glance. She heard him utter a smothered spair, not want of feeling, which nut thoi

REAPIN', of THE
other

with her all through the day. She was a her pale face and waited with what patience j exclamation of pain and horror. She felt not 
healthy creature, healthy Imih in body and 'he could. She was too much excited to ' the least amazement or curiosity. All emu- 
mind. It was impossible for her, with tin notice how she was looked at and her ap- tion seemed dead in her. She drew on her
bright spring sun shining, and with her peftrance commented upon. Sitting there gloves deliberately, pulled down her veil,and
wedding-day hut one week absent, not to a,i'l waiting with what courage she could j left the room. That dead, dead youth she 
turn again to hope. She saw that she had muster, her tears returned. What stealthy was dragging away with lier had made her 
vexed Hinton. She still felt that queer and thing was this she was doing in the dark f feel so cold and numb that she never noticed 
uncomfortable de-ire to be at Somerset M hat march was she stealing on her father, i that the red-faced man had hastily folded up 
House, ju-t at the very hour when her *lvrbeloved and honored father ? Suddenly the will, had returned it to the clerk at the
lover had pleaded for her society. But it appeared to her that she had done wrong, desk, and was fullov. ing her. She went
she reflected ’hat when she told him the That it would he better, more dignified, i through the entrance-hall, glancing neither 
story, when she proudly cleared her father ! more noble to ask from his own lips the to the left or right. The man came near, 
in his eyes, he- w ould most abundantly for- simHe truth, than to learn it by such under- When they both got into the square he came 
give her ‘ hand means as these. She half rose to go to her side, raised his liât and spoke

“He hates secrets,” she said t> herself; away : but at this moment a clerk entered,
“and it is the last, the Very la-t. little, tiny k’av‘‘ a l'ivce of folded paper to the man 
secret 1 shall ever have from my darling,” It the desk, who read aloud the one 
By the way it will he seen that she had censed "'"fd— 

to fear her grandfather’s will. She had or- “ Harman.”
demi the carriage immediately alter lunch. Charlotte fi It herself turning deadly white 
and now asked the coachman to drive to the a*' -he stood up to receive it. Hut when she 
Strain!. A- -he lav liack at her case she re really held her granilfather’s will in her hand 
fleeted how soou now her anxieties would a^ desire not to read it had left her. She 
he over. opened the folio with her shaking fingers,

“ Dear father,” she whispered to her heart, and began to read as steadily as she could.
“ how extra lov mg and tender 1 must he to ^er eye* had scarcely, however, turned over 
him to-night 11 telieve him now—fully ami page, ami most certainly her mind had 
absolutely believe him now. I am only do- l"ai,v'1 grasp the meaning of a single word,
'■* **■>• I- r -«lie.” ' 1 lot "'"'ll- unaccountable reanon, "he ....... ,

When she reached the Strand she desired raised her head. A large man had come in , h ' vt. h"r* ,il( k 
the ««Chilian to .top. She would not have {“d hoil "™>od hiunell oppoaile to her. lie .. A1,. tll„i sct„ m, rjuht,” said San.lv 

to S.rr.cr-ct House. Her scent ■'*» » "nmcltse scale, with a, Wilson for it was he. •• That seta me riahh
W.1- a secret ; even the ohl coachman, who founh, red, kind face, and thelongest,.most, Wy N„w I eaw von not a “on
lia.l known her front her birth, must not brilliantly colored heard l harlotte had ever |,:,t,.,aî,|c bit ofa shock ju-t then. Vou ain't, 
fShefdd l tin that -he hail some Hi, round, hnght hlue eyes were | ,ou.Uf,.rgivemeyonaintimlte

>" transact, hut that he might meet "» the voung lady. Sha re. m of . our people f„ra bit von
hvr at a certain part of the Embankment in turned his glance, in her own peculiar full ........- .
an hour. mid open way, then returned to her inter*

The carriage rolled out of sight. Mow she rupted tank. Ah! what a task it was after
was alone. She was not accustomed t.. a,J* How hard to understand, how difficult
walking the London streets by herself. to follow ! Charlotte, unused to all law
Certainiy die had never been in the Strand phraseology, failed to grasp the meaning of
before alone. She bail dressed herself with wl,at she read. She knit her pretty brows,
studied plainness, and n-w, with her veil m-d went over each passage many times, if you’ll allow me, Suppose, miss, that yo'u
Irawn tightly over her face, she hurried on. hhv wa' h.okmg for certain names, ami die ailll j JU>l ,akv a turn round the square for
she had ' h-ulted the map, and knew ex- saM!’ no »i’ »n<>n of them. Her heart began a few moments.”
aetly where s novt House was She also :t“l"a|'«'ll. renewed joy mid hope. Ah! Charlotte’s answer to this was to turn her

CHAPTER IIXIV.—TRUSTEES.

“ Madam,” said the stranger, “ you will 
pardon my intruding on you, but l saw it in 
your face. You are interested in that will 
you have just read.”

“ Yes,” answered Charlotte simply.
At another time she would have given an 

indignant retort to what she would have 
considered a liberty. Now she turned her 
eyes with a mute appeal in them to this 
stranger, fur she recognized kindness in his

, “ It was my grandfather’s will,” she said,
. responding yet faither to the full, kind gaze

haul tones into that voting voice. He would 
not, he could nut, take advantage of its be
wilderment.

“Miss Harman,” he said after a pause, 
“you will pardon me, hut l don’t think you 
quite know what you are saying ; you liave 
got a considerable bit of a shock ; you were 
not prepared for this baseness—this baseness 
on your father’s part.”

Here ner eyes, turned with a sudden swift 
flash of agony upon him, said as plainly as 
eyes could speak—

“ Need you ask ? ”
“ No, you could not have guessed it,"con

tinued Sandy, replying to this mute, though 
I, almost with tears. “Y’ou 

Now I dare
beautiful appeal, 
are Mr. Hannan’s only child 
say you are a good bit of an idol with him. 
I know how I’d worship a fine lassie likeyou 
if I hail her. Well, well, miss ; I don’t want 
to pain you, lmt when young things come 
all u a heap on a great wrung like you 
have done to-day, they’re apt, whatever 
their former love, to Ik- a hit, just a bit, too 
hard. They do tilings in their first agony, 
that they are sorry enough for hy-and-by. 
Now, mis», wliat I want to say is this, that I 
won’t Lake down your father’s address to
day, nor listen indeed to anything you may 
tell me about him. I want you to sleep it 
ovi r, miss. Of course something must he 
done, but if you will sleep it over, ami I, 
Sandy Wilson, sleep it over too, we’ll come 
together over the business with our beads a 
deal clearer than we could when we both felt 
scared, so to Speak, as We doubtless do inst 
at present, t won’t move hand or fo.»i in 
the matter until I see vou again, Miss Har
man. When do you think viu will be aide 
to see me again ? ”

“ Will this hour to-morrow do ?”
“ Yres ; I shall he quite at your service. 

And as we may want to look at that will 
again, suppose we meet just here, miss ?”

“I will be here at this hour to-inorrow,” 
said Charlotte, and as she Spoke she pulhd

. ■ - . • • .... . • i , vimhiuiw mis» vt vu mis »us vu mm nvr i her watch to mark the exact time. “ It
lad obtained a little, a very little informa- Mlrvl>’ surely her grandfather had been tin- face again towards tin particular building 'sa quarter-past four now,” she said ; “I 

M lu h'.w was to act f..i the pursuit J11'1* a,l‘l llvr l,w" l,,vl,,Vv,l falllt'r was llin"' where she had reatl the will, and her com- will meet you here at this hour to morrow, 
■•flier puriH-e, fr-.m a youiiu barrister who. Mrs. Holm sstury was but a myth p&ujoll) turning with her began to talk at a -r-pnst four.”
find visited at her lmme with Hinton sum. lia'1 rva<1 '“ch along, long time, ami I Eagerly. ! “ Very well, voting lady, ami may God

w week- Uf'iv. Sliecoiisitler.il that she there was no nwutnm of her or of her tuo- “ You see, miss, it was quite a little bit of, help you ! If" 1 might express a wish for
id gaitiv.l her kt 'M ledge with considerable 1 ur,,|y '• her grandfather meant to hick brought you and me together to-day. jy°u»^ that you may have a good hard
.ill; ami i w with a Waling heart, «lie l»*ave tlietu money he would have spoken xhe gentleman who made thatwill was your “"«T l»etweeii now ami then. When I was

proceeded t" act on it. She turiieil into °* I'efnre now. Sin- liail just turned an- gjanilfather ; yuur name is----- ” j told, ami quite sit'hlen-like too, that my
tin- great iTi '• wlr,'h Somerset Hoii-e 'l her page, ami was reailmg on with a light | “ Harman,” answered Charlotte. little sister, Daisy YVilaon, was dead, nothing
eut 1 f uiitl tlie particular Imildin j whtr< b« 'iiL when the clerk again entend. Again (1 tc , i -m.i i_i xi..va» I .r to°k off the pressure from my heart ami 
wills at.' kept, and entered. She w.v now Cbailutte raised lur lieatl, she cuuld nut tell ! yVilson " I don’t suMiose v-.u ever -aw nie ,,ra*n likeagood hearty cry. Sol wish you
m a krg ... in, or entrance-hall. There * '>■■ tlmTngUHh^^L^ gï kfu,v : but too, am much interested in !lî,v ,ame' women need it more

„,i"y "~k, al~.ut ai.l ...me il.ik-, » >'• 1,11 fur"M' [ have been alm«>l, tut.l—ami —
» dal.. I haitieulaily .„■>. . bar- K “ -unpoKd to be dead almost en-r .bee that
lotto went ill. to um- of the desks, a clerk 1 WU1 * enatueot iiartnantsheitig ,
lent an at^ntive ear, she told her er- readjust t..- .......... . .1,.. »»

may want them not to guess, hut any one 
with half an eye can see you’re not the young 
lady you were even when 1 entered that 
reading room not half au hour back. I’m 
a rough, plain man, but I’m very much in- 
interested in that will too. ami I'd like to 
have a little bit of a talk with vou about it.

skill ; ami t,

than men.”
I’ll A TIER XXXV.—DAN'S WIFE

But I was not dead, 1 was 1 Charlotte watched Wilson out of the 
in Australia ; I came home a wet k ago, ami square then she slowly followed him. The 
found out my one living relation, my niece, I numbness of that dead youth was still op- 

Chari.,llv fvlthvr,,.|f lumingan.l cimmn, i l"? d,ild' .Sllc V marrir.l and 1. a fiv.-mg livr hvart and brain. But «he re-
.... ..„i.. <1.. »... ......... ........ ........i....... . Mrs. Home now, but she is the Charlotte memlx-red that the carriage must be waiting

named in Mr. Harman’s will, the Charlotte for her on the Embankment, also that her

ow by some one in the room.”
* I will wait tlien,” answered tin- man in

“Ah ! y-'W want to rend a will,” said the *1‘ 
gentleman. “ Y'<>u must first produce the,
proper stamp. Ye-, ves, vu can certainly |tl,vn P**’ - S1”' 'aw »*,a' ,l|,• »‘a>* olwrvwl

sage, you will see a door with stn h a direc- va*lu completely deserted her. Her finger
l reiubKd so that she could scarcelv turn tlii

year.” I her father came to her—ilint her father
"Y'e>,” said Chariot tv Harman. She found | would have returned from the City ; that hetinu wi i, tvn on it • a-k f.'i a weari'h -innm Ireiublvd so that shecould scarcely turn the ' . ... , , , . . . _ , , ,, - -,It Will , -t vou a -hilling. Bring it back to l'ak”'- She did not know what die feared. d,agKU,g “4 °"e WOr<l frum |m,^t f,,r “J"1 would wonder and

” A nightmare seemed pressing on her. She „ V|l’, t « i , grow uneasy at her alwence. She must go
desired Tin b it that the could never grasp the meaning Mll,Um> 1 *m'1 ,my ""‘c« W I 00/ ;, Home, that was her first thought. Shehur- 
iracte.1 hv her ofthvwdl. Her eves travellei farther dow n , ;.e,r.-V' V»*- K» j»d b'”> at her .-.ed her steps, anxious to take the first
willing to he the , age. Suddenly her linger stopp. ,i ; he, a,h,,‘ ?' ,wl '• 1 her'* 1 ,at euHtJ«a turD,nR 'vh,c'* Would lia<l lu 'he Embank-

11 mi h ,..w . l.-.-a, )i.-r Vu.nrt lu-nt -t.niiilv «» wealth, to what she would consider riches, met. t.

Charlotte did ns she was desired, 
clerk she had appealed to, at tracte 
appearance and manner, was 
both helpful and polite.

“Whose will do you want, madam ?”
" I want my grandfather’s will His nain 

was Harman.”
“ Wliav year did he die ?”
“Twenty.three years ago.”
‘ All ! ju-t so. This is ISKO. 

in the year isr»7. I>i

brain grew clear, her heart beat steadily 
This was what she read—

“ I will and lieiiueath all the residue of my 
real and personal estate and effects to the 
said «Fi dm Harman, Jasper Harman, and 
Alexander Wilson, in trust t > sell and realise 

So lie nied the same, and out of the proceeds thereof to 
those rata- ' inv

I find also that this money is left fur her j She had turned down a side street and 
benefit iu the hands of trustees ; two of the | was walking rapidly, when she heard her 
trustees are called Harman, the other, ma* 1 name called suddenly and eagi fly, and a 
dam. is—is I—myself ; I—Alexander Wil-1 woman, very shabbily dressed, came up to 
son, am the other trustee, supposed to he her.
dead. I could not hitherto act, but 1 can| “Oh, Miss Harman — Miss Harman— 
act now., v , , ..v. ..i»». 1 can get that wronged woman don’t you know me ?”

.-Hi It a sum in public stuck* or funds,1 her own Yi -1i in pu die stock- nt hind-, |a(.j. |„.r mv„ VKs, a monstrous piece of ! Charlotte put her hand to her brow. 
<1 securities, as will produce injustice has been done, it was full time j “ Yea,” she said, “ I know you new ;

1 ’ ' / | a jenr. and to for Sandy Wilson to come home. Now the are H«>ter Wright. Is your husband 
-nt of the said sum m trust i ...... . .i . . .... i .v .»__t r . ■ .

l"gues to your left ? Go up t-> these marked or other authorize 
1M7. Iaook under letter if, until you find an annual income
llatmaii. Briag IkeU-k "|«-M at Ihat uamv Ik.I.I thr ii,v. .lmei.t of Ulv «1,1 «m in ltu-1 n„t thinj. 1 ...... ,|„ i, i0 «n.l the other I uf (.rUonvetl"

... , r-v !'"' "....me tl"-re"f tu my .l. ar w, V lrMcu,. , mu„ ,|lc Harman, where- “ He
'-1 " " wa-vh'V"ral.arm„V""l I,.-. f..r li.r 1,1.. ; awl after her .Ivueaw to l.,.M f,„. t,K.„. Uarma„. have ' ' ‘

1 ii -t i uct lotis. Mie quickly returned with 'lie ihu -aid investment in trust for my daugli-1 rubhed inv niece ”
b(".k I.pemsj at 111" desired name. Th- ter Cl,a,lotte to lur sole and separate use, “ 1 cau give yo*u their addresses,” answer- 
'b-rk wrote Mr. I lam, in - nam.-aml a nun,, indv, .ndently .f any husband with whom ed Charlotte, suddenly pausing in her walk 
ber of a foil" on a small pu'ce of hlue paper, -he may intermarry. and turning and facing her companion.
1 in- he gave to Charlotte. Charlotte Harman waa not the kind of wo- “John Harman, the other trustee, who, as

‘ Take this piece of paper to r--oin Hum- man who faints. But there is a heart faint you-ay, has robbed Mrs. Home, is my father, 
boi :il, along tie- passage,” he said. “ You 1 ne-s when the muscles remain un moved,and 1 am his only child His address is Prince'

husband out

w ill have the will very soon now.” I the eyes are still bright. At tl at incluent jtJate, Kensington.”
She bowed, thanked him, and went away, j her youth died absolutely. But though she ! “Good heavens !” said Wilson, shocked 

At room 31 she was desired to wait in the felt its diath pang, not a movement of her |and frightened by her manner ; “I never 
reading-room. She found it without difli proud face betrayed her. She saw, without guessed that you were his child—and yet 
culty. It was a small room, with a long | looking at him, that the red faced man wa-j you betray him.”

. miss, and) he’s dying ; lie’s dying 
’ard, ’ard ; he’s allers saying as lie wants to 
see either you or his master. We are told 
that the master is ill ; hut oh ! miss, miss, 
ef you would come and see him, lie’s dread
ful anxious—dreadful, dreadful anxious. I 
think it’s jest eume'ut on his mind ; ef he 
could tell it, I believe as he'd die easy. 
Oh ! my beautiful, dear young lady, every 
one has a good word for you. Oh ! 1 was 
going to make bold to come to Prince’s 
Gate ami ask you to come to see him. 
You’ll never l>e sorry, miss, if you can help 
a poor soul to die easy.”
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